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HARDING S FRONT
Tip Top Inn Picnic Lunches Specials in Baby's Own Room

LEAGUE TACKLES

EXCHANGE RATES
toLisle' Sox with fancy colored tors, sizes 414

Industrial School
Artist; Is -- Helped

- Byreat Commoner
:h 4j

St. Anthony, Idaho, Aug. 6. The story
of a kindly interest taken by William
Jennings Bryan in a. young Idaho boy.

PORCH CAMPAIGN J4, Saturday, only, 59c.
--Safety Belts in tan and white leather. ' ti.00.

Tip Top in quality - and quantity at moderate
prices, our specialties in sandwiches and the most
delectable of French pastries. ' "MerchandiWoflc Merit.Qnlj? .

Cloth Pinning Blankets, 55c. --

Wrapping Blankets, pink and blue, 95c.

..! .:" f. FloorEighth FloorOPENS NEXT WEEK: industrial school
out.

now an inmate of the
here, has Just leaked SATURDAY, the Most Interesting Day W AM, Here

f
i

-- And tomorrow we know of more than one husband who will come
with the wife to assist in the selection of-- a new Fur Coat in the .

By Henry Wood
United FnS Staff Comapondaat. -

San Sebastian; Spain, Aug. 6.
Ways and means of improving the
world's financial condition, .were
taken up today - by the council - of
the League of Nations, in session
here. - ; ! t ;

Plans were made for a financial con-
ference at Brussels, September 20, - at
which an arbitrary rate of exchange
between member states and former ene-
my states will be fixed. Financial ex-
perts said they did not expect the rate
of exchange, of money of former enemy
nations ever will become normal. :

One of the first steps will be to ask
countrise with inflated currency to de

Specializing TQIORROW
,

-
. On.....a Group of Our Most

f '.", i i

Recently the great commoner gave a
Chautauqua lecture at St. Anthony,
talked to the, children ! at the Industrial
school and was the luncheon guest of
the superintendent. The place - cards
were prepared by a pupil who has shown
talent for drawing. They bore a car-
toon of Bryan wearing a broad smile
and hugging a bottle, of White Housegrape Juice. 1 . j. , -

;

Bryan was1 pleased, asked to see the
boy-an- chatted pleasantly with him.
Before leaving he gave Superintendent
Vincent a substantial I check to aid in
the boy's high school education. At
the superintendent's request he also left
his photograph for tUe boy, who has
now almost completed a very fine oil
painting from it. i

j l August Fur Sale
v Of all the arguments we could advance in favor of buying during
I this establishment's August sale, the following, two are of greatest

importance: ;

Furs Can Be Bought for 'Less
than at any other period of the entire season.

."' -- :. -'- ,
. By J. 'Bart Campbell
Marion. Ohio. Aug:. . (I. N- - S.)- -

The front porch campaign of War-
ren G. Hardin?. Republican nomi-
ne for president, s will geU under
way'in earnest jnext'week, according
to announcement made at Harding
headquarter here today. ; (

Plans have been completed, despite In-

creased passenfar fares and lack f ex- -

. cursion trains, to bring" a number of
delegations here; from different states
between now and October 1 -

The, senator will - meet issues of the
campaign in a series' of addresses' from
his front porch, j while frequent . confer-
ences Will be held by him at his' home
with his campaign ' managers, members
of the Republican national committee
and other Republican leaders who will

'Journey here. ' - "

The dates fori gatherings here have
been fxied as follows: ;

Monday August 9. members of the So-
ciety of American Indians, an organiza- -

flate it, so as to remove i one of the
prime causes of the present economic

Excellent Suits at $50
, j j

and the price is a great deal better than unusual for clothing
of such high character. !

Tomorrow your 5o actually! buys more quality and more
style,! than you expected so much more that you will bejvery

situation. H r

Three causes were assigned by the
council for unsettled economic conditions
throughout the world : ' IWashington Senator.

Calls; Third Party
Move Un-Americ- an

One The financial pglicy of individual
States. j ; .:i

. : Two-Th- e unstable rates of exchange
of paper currency. . 4

The Best Selection Is Obtainable Now
And that, too, means much.

Come, sure, Saturday and inspect the attractive Furs all specially
underpriced for the occasion.

. CONVENIENT TERMS OF PAYMENT

Third Floor, Lipmea, Wolfe & Co.

Three Confused commercial relations
of which the remedy is speedy restora
tion of sound credits. !r

greatly surprised lor these suits are .

STEIN-BLOC- H i

FASHION PARK .

and LANGHAM

,Thirty nations probably will partici
pate In the Brussels conference,, thus
giving its decisions the moral forcej iron lormea Dy inaian stuaents at tne

1.: Ohio State university. 1
t t necessary to insure action,

The military, naval and aerial com
mission today took up in secret session
the . proposition of abolishing the use

Spokane. Wash.. Aug. 6. (t. N. S.)
Senator Miles Polndexter, chairman of
the Republican senatorial campaign com-
mittee, who arrived here - Wednesday
night, flayed the Third party and Non-
partisan league movement. He declared
that there was no need for a third party
and, said that differences could be
fought out within the parties. A great
deal of the sentiment back of the Third
party comes ' from those who are op-
posed to the whole American principle
of government, he said. He stated that
principle is the protection of the rights

of poison gas in war. " .It also dis
cussed restriction of munitions ship

A Purchase and Sale

New Neckwearments through variou countries.
products in ideal styles for the business man and snappy
effects for the best dressers of the younger set. ...

Fin Woolens Cahneres, Cheviots, Unfinished Worstedsof the individual and the preservation.
and Serges.to as large an extent as possible, of the

individual s liberty of action Choice 98C MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S CAPS
SPECIAL $2,95

t Men's and Young Men's All-Wo- ol Trousers Reduced
The Price for Saturday's Sale 1$ $8.95

Just two hundred pairs In . the entire lot all perfectly tailored of all-wo- materials
Cassimeres, Cheviots, Serges, Homespuns and pure Worsteds stripes and plain colors.

rriaay. August 13, about 150 members
of the Ohio Republican Editorial asso--.

iation. ': ...
'rWednesday, August 18, picnic of the

Lumbermen's association of the Marion
f district at a local park.

Thursday, August 19, former and pres-- ient members of the Ohio state assembly,
i Saturday. August 21. delegation of

Lake county. Indiana, Republicans,
!" Monday; August 30, delegation of Re- -;

publican governors of western states in
interest of conservation and develop-- i
ment of natural resources of public lands

I in the West. ij ;

j Friday. September 3, business men of
foreign birth, now naturalized, from all
parts of the country.

Saturday, September 5. members of
- the American Defense association, of
which the late Colonel Roosevelt was the
first honorary president. ' -

. Phelan Still Trying
To Force Through
Anti -Japanese Bill

San FranclscoJ Aug. 6. Senator James
D. Phelan Thursday called a conference

' for Saturday in San Francisco of leaders
in the Oriental exclusive campaign to

I prepare a unified movement for carrying
, the anti-Japane- se land ownership initi-- i

atlve measure at the general election in
November. i

Senator Phelan will leave early the
.. coming week for Los Angeles for a con- -;

Terence there with representatives of
various civic organisations and . the
Southern branch of the Oriental Exclu-
sion league on the initiative campaign.

Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co. j

CUTTING THE
FOOD COST !

You will welcome the saving partic-
ularly at this time Just when you de-

sire to add a new dash of freshness and
charm to the summer suit, 'blouse or
frock.

Of Lace, Net
and Organdy

Many women will choose more than
one or twd, for there are hundreds of
delightful neckwear conceits in . this
sale. '. ,

--Tuxedo and round neck collars of
' - -flat Venise

Dainty roll collars of organdy, tiny
ruffles of fine Val with touches of em- -'

broidery
Vestees of cream net with many

rows of flat Venise and Val., with Tux-
edo collars

Organdy Fichus, Tab Collars and
more styles than we can mention. Sat-
urday, 98c.

THE GREAT
I

I

f

i
f

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Shirt Sale Saturday
Again proves the statement --that this particular sale, of all Shirt sales, stands first In

values. I -

Three remarkable price groups secure greatly underprice by our buyer. In .the. Eastern
market; inspired this great sale event. ! . j ;

Lot One-Th- e Finest Silk Shirts at $6.95
All the Shirts that remain of this'Silk Shirt offering will find ready takers on Saturday.

Of that we are certain. I ' '" ' -

For the Shirts are of such silks as Eagle Crepe, I Empire- - Broadcloth, Crepe de Chine,"
Jersey and Satin Broadcloth.? Genuinely attractive! patterns every shirt the kind that

"Delicious" k Not the
: Word Which Describee

Lipman, Wolfe & Co.V

You can't expect the price of
food to come down until the
people produce more food.
In spite of 'the high cost of
wheat and labor SHREDDED
WHEAT BISCUIT sells at a
very little advance over the
former price so small you
will hardly notice it. Shred-
ded Wheat is ALL food the
most real food for the least
monby. Saves fuel arid kitchi
.en bother. Two Biscuits with
milk make a satisfying, nour-
ishing meal. ;

'v1good dressers demand. Choice ao.ys.

Shirt Special at $2Ji5 5Madras Shirts, Special $2.85
Fine Corded Madras Shirts with soft

cuffs, in desirable, patterns and colors.

Cox Has j Confidence
Taft Will Back. Men
Who SuppoIieague

(By United New.) " 's.

nayton. Ohloi Aug. 6. Democratic?
' leaders have "every expectation" that
Wiliiam Howard Taft, despite Senator
Harding's? ataif 'for rejection of the
peace treaty, "ytlU urge the nomination
of Republican 'senatorial candidates who
are In favor 'of the League of Nations,
Governor Cox said In a statement here
today. I , :Js :.',..

The governor's statement was occa-
sioned by' mention of victory ,,; In the
Democratic primaries for the league
candidates ' in- Missouri and Oklahoma,
and Taft 's recent articles attacking
Harding'a speech- - of acceptance. Cox
explained that he did not expect Taft
to support Democrats in any instances,
but that the could be a
strong worker 'ifor the league and still
remain a Republican.

For Every Home
There are certain articles that

should be in every home. Nine
such are in the following, list:

Some of them have advanced
In price only lately as high as

200
but our ( old prices still prevail.
10 oza. Moth Balls 25 110 oss. Napthalene Flakes.. 251 lb. Boric Acid, powdered orcrystals 40e16 ozs. Witch Haxel (Dick in--

son's) SOe16 ozs: Violet Witch Haxel
(astringent) ......... ... . . QOt

1 lb. Epsom Salts (needle
crystal) SOe1 pt. Denatured Alcohol (forburning) ......40t3 ozs. Tincture Green Liquid
Soap 4Q

Street Floor.

Saturday will also see the last of this lot
Good Sturdy Shirts so far underpriced that
local jobbers would gladly have taken the
entire jot. - Choose at 2.25, three for 16.50.

A heaping measure Of value at
2.85, three for 18.25.

"jrv. : Candies
True, they are delicious, . but

together with this "
i '

They Are Different
iand that's why so many bay
them regularly. A woman send-
ing her order all the way from ,

London describes them as
U "DeUcion.ly Different"

Take. , lor instance, the . . es,

or the Truffles, or Klo--
tildes each in itself is a genuine
novelty a crowning triumph of '

the confectioner's art.
And to think! These wonder-

ful candies are no 'higher thanljust ordinary kinds.
Surprise the family every

piece a new delight.-
Sweets Booth, Street Floor.

Men's Athletic Union Suits 1.85
Made of fine grade Soisette with elastic webbing- in back, and double stitched throughP39 asts.at 11.85 while the lotout. Excellent fitting garments Choose tomorrow"

Entrance, Lipman, Wolf & Co.Men's Shop, Just Inside Wahinfton Street

O'Leather Suits for Boys1 50 Jack

Leatherized
All Wool

Victory Claimed by,
General Wrangell

Paris, Aug. .(!. N. ral

Wrangell's anti-Bolshev- ik army on the
Crimean front.! "has defeated two Rus-
sian red armies in an eight-da- y battle,
capturing 4000 prisoners, 39 guns and a
number of armored trains," according to
an announcement made at the old Rus-
sian embassy Thursday. It was said
that the reds were disorganized and were
being i

pursued,

Coming or Going, Little
? Folks Look Charming in

yrhese New Organdy Frocks
For. there Is a crisp whits sash behind, and

in front hand-stitchi- ng on the collar, with
cross tucks below. In summery colors with
white trimming. t

Very Specially Priced $3.45
',. Littlei Folk Isle, Fotirth Floor.

.388

SKETCHED

I Reduced
For Saturday
.j To $15.75

And these Jack O'Leather
Suits are simply incomparable
for not pnly do they wear twice
as long as ordinary suits, but
the leather prevents stretching
and bagging, so that they al-

ways look dressy; - Save here
Saturday.

Guaranteed jj

i If your son Is a regular boy
"going through" several suits', a
year, you will welcome Jack
O'Leather the new all-wo- ol,

smartly tailored boy's suit with
soft, pliable, lightweight, real
leather lining at seat, knees, el-

bows and all poclets. , j ,

Graceful Wash Frocks
for Hard-to-F- it Flappers

r N

KIRSCHBAUM
CLOTHES

All Wool, 100 Per Cent and No
Compromise

For Miss 14 to 16. who adores the styles of '

her more mature , sister but ' finds it difficult
lo discover them in garments correctly pro

Nine Fall Models in Women s
pOU will find in Kirsch-- ecial $11.85Low Fobtw

baum Clothes only the
best of all-wo- ol fabrics. These are the very models that women, are sure to favor .for

portioned; here are the charming tub' dresses --

that she needs right now to fill out the season.
- Of ginghams, chambrays and beach cloth,'
with' long or short sleeves, dainty trimmings,
$4.95 to 16.50.

Girls' Tub Dresses

Reduced to 3
- -

- Girls of 6 to 14 . will find --many vacation uses
for one of these prettily practical dresses of
fine gingham or chambray with touches of
organdy-an- d pique:r4,v:.:!'

, And the wear they' will give later as school
frocks will doubly repay 'you for securing one
now while the price is lowered.

eyelet ties both welt and turn soles, also one-stra- p And cross
strap effects, Louis and Baby Louis .heels. Of black and brown
ooze, patent and gunmetaL r Special f 11.85. ' '

Oxfords andPumps,
One-Ey- e Ties to Clear

Jilniors Wash Skirts

Woven from high-grad- e

i woolen yarns. Produced by
the leading looms of America
and Europe. Shrunk by the

: cold-wat- er method! Possess--,
y ihg a beauty and a wearing

- ! strength which is truly re-
markable. Come in see the

; i new suit models.

$40 to $65 :

- I
,

Phegley &Gavender
( Corner Fourth and Alder Streets

l,$6.65Lines
i

Simple Skirts pleated on band and distinctive models with shirring,
pockets, belts and pearl buttons. Of jean and gabardine, $3.95
to 7.95. -

1

i.!

Child's Bare-Fo- ot

Sandals
Reducedy

Final cleanup. o hign--
'trade sandals from " our

regular: stock; pearl and
brown elk ; nearly alt
sizes. From to 10tt.
SL8S: sixes 12 to 2, 12.25..
Saturday only.. .

High grade f o o t w e a r of
browir and tblack - ,kid, brown
calf, patent -- and ; black , satin,
with' medium . and. high '.heels..
485 pairs in all.- - .Broken lines
in sizes 154 to 9; widths AAA

.to C

Girl' CoaU
- - and Capes

Reduced
And' they ars'dearing rapidly

at the lower prices. Soon it
will be too late for1 you to ef-

fect the present savings. Sizes
6 to 14.

Cotton Serge
Bloomers, Special

. 59c ,
In navy blue, made with

elastic at band and knee. Sizes
4 to 14 years.

Fourth Floor,
Lipman, Wolf 4c Co.

r-- Second Floor,"- -

' Lipman, Wolf &:C.Mel

r
THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE bokkq


